
***D. Thayer Retirement Auction*** 
Sunday September 10th, 2023 @ 12pm 

 
Location: The Auction Block 5590w US Hwy 2, Manistique, MI 49854…. Just East of The 

Kewadin Casino. Partial List Only, EXPECT SURPISES!!! Please visit our website: 
www.upauction.com for pics & information on other upcoming auctions. Preview on Friday 

Sept 8th from 12noon until 4pm & Sunday Sept 10th, from 10am until 12 noon. 
Concessions available on site 

 
Furniture new oval DR tbl w/10 ornate spindle back chrs (2 captains) & extra leafs, newer 
chifforobe, Splendid 2000 washer/dryer combo, Artwork- orig oils, wildlife prints, lamps, 
NIB boxes of laminate flooring, new SS sinks, Electronics-Bose wave radio, DVD/VCR combo, 
HM shelf/hat rack, wall mirrors, wall maps, NIB NU Wave infrared oven, flr & tbl fans, SS 
kitchen cart, patio umbrella, propane space heater, Gibson chest freezer, Bar Stools-DU, 
wooden/swivel.  retro chrs, oak T-back chrs, grandfather clock kit 
Sporting & Tools ATV mounted1-man portable ice shack, Shimano magna bicycle, Fini 125 
PSI air comp, portable air comp, Alum ATV ramps, roof jacks, flats of misc hand tools, 
Fishing-Minn Kota 27lb elec trolling motor, poles (some HD), landing nets, 10lb anchor, NIB 
fisherman’s cleaning kit, 10+ tackle boxes (all partially full), minnow aerator, Ammo-12ga, 
20ga. Simmions spotting scope, misc flats of hunting items, Western hunting knife 
w/leather sheath, trailer/sled tongue, NIB ladder stabilizer, Roto zip, Dremel multi-max mod 
mm45, HD elec grinder, tool boxes (partially full), flats of misc elec items, Battery Chargers-
Exide charger/jump box, portable. wood clamps, survey’s transit set, EZ mulch push mower, 
shop lights, 40V Greenworks weedeater/leaf blower combo, NIB bicycle racks, camping air 
mattresses, (2) Duluth camping/hunting back packs, NIB bench vise, shop vacs, recure bow 
w/arrows, Long Handle Tools-shovels, rakes, scythe, brooms, axes, pole saw. Shopcraft 10” 
tbl saw, pop up deer blind, hunters’ seat, Reese hitches, Ruffed Grouse Society ammo box, 
HD 4’ ft poser strips, HD magnets,  
Misc & Collectibles HM wood & brass antique whaling spear, Chatillon’s brass/CI scale, 
wood animal carvings, milk cans, Daisy mod 1998 air gun, Pottery-#10 crock, decanters. 
Misc Kitchen Appliances- mixer, can openers, knife sharpeners, new microwaves.  wood 
pulley, pots & pans, CI Pans-Wagner, #12, #8. Misc VHS tapes, pressure canner, linens & 
blankets, vinyl records (60’s, 70’s, 80’s), Dyson max rechargeable mini vacuum 
 
TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit card (3.5% Fee). All Items sold as is w/no warranties. 

The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville 
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355 or (906) 450-7356 

www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com 
 


